
Online Activities and Resources for Arts and Creativity 

 

We understand that this is a difficult time for everyone but there are still opportunities to enjoy the 

arts and creativity as we social distance and isolate.  We at Age & Opportunity arts have been 

impressed by the many organisations around Ireland who have taken their work online and made it 

fully accessible at this time. So, to make it easier for anyone who wants to taste all of the amazing 

work out there no matter what age they are, we’ve decided to gather a list of online opportunities 

across a range of activities – from watching opera to dance classes – which you can take part in 

without having to leave the house.  These are categorised by theme, so we hope there’s something 

for everyone. 

We know that a lot of focus right now is on accessing the outside world through the online world, 

and that this isn’t possible or easy for everyone. Many of the arts and crafts activities can be printed 

out so if you know someone who would appreciate it, why not print some off to leave at their door 

step? 

Arts & Crafts: 

Glucksman online events: daily creative activities to do at home, including instructional PDFs and 

videos. They share these on their social media pages alongside examples of what other people are 

doing. 

The Baring Foundation has published a treasury of arts activities for older people. It includes 50 

activities, long and short, and is free to download.   

Small Things UK are currently offering free access to their Storybox Project for a limited number of 

groups and families. This includes a number of creative activities for older people and those living 

with Dementia.   

Sign up for two weeks of daily creative challenges starting on the 23rd of March with Create to 

Connect. 

Paper Kawaii has a whole range of origami instructions, diagrams, photo and video tutorials. 

Silver Surfers have put together a gallery of adult colouring pages that you can download and print 

yourself to colour in.  

The Hunt Museum has designed a colouring book which features items in their collection, and there 

are many more museums around the world that have done the same.  

 

Theatre & Opera: 

The Draoicht have a YouTube channel full of short films, stories and plays that you can enjoy for free. 

RTÉ Radio 1 has an archive of radio dramas that are freely available.  

http://www.glucksman.org/events
https://baringfoundation.org.uk/resource/treasury-of-arts-activities-for-older-people/
https://smallthings.org.uk/the-storybox-project-at-home/
http://dothinkshare.com/creative-inspiration/create-to-connect/
http://dothinkshare.com/creative-inspiration/create-to-connect/
https://www.paperkawaii.com/
https://www.silversurfers.com/best-of-the-web/hobbies-best-of-the-web/find-free-adult-colouring-pages-online/
https://www.huntmuseum.com/2020/03/13/colouring-book/
http://www.openculture.com/2019/02/download-free-coloring-books-from-113-museums.html?fbclid=IwAR3ORtLUYj61xGxPEZyCv7Qgk7NkdzKn5X0l6RD5eKbYaZxvZ5cIagpouec
https://www.youtube.com/user/DraiochtBlanch/videos
https://www.rte.ie/drama/radio/


AboutFACE will be hosting their Great Plays Gang online via group video chat. Actors who RSVP 

receive a copy of the chosen play and assigned a part to read. Non-performers are welcome to 

watch.  

The Guardian has a list of theatre and dance shows that you can watch online.   

If you are a fan of opera, a number of places have made films available, including OperaVision, 

Teatro Regio Torino’s #operaonthesofa, Vienna State Opera, and the New York Met is streaming 

productions each day and making then available for 20 hours.  

 

Irish National Opera doing some as well including Orfeo ed Euridice, Madama Butterfly and La 

Cenerentola. 

 

Total Theatre Magazine’s archive is now digitised and free to read – it covers 1989-2012, and is a 

treasure trove of alt performance history 

 

Do you want to learn about the history of old theatres across the UK in exhaustive-and-fascinating 

detail? Browse through Arthur Lloyd’s collections 

Playing on Air is a podcast of contemporary one-act plays performed by actors such as Adam Driver, 

Audra McDonald, and Michael C. Hall, followed by a conversation with the creative team. 

The Curtain Call Theatre Podcast spotlights current shows through wide-ranging interviews.  

 

Join Fishamble’s #TinyPlayChallenge! Send Fishamble your 600 word Tiny Play. Each week they will 

share select plays on their site that respond to a weekly prompt. More info: CLICK HERE  

 

Literature: 

It is now possible to join the library online and use the BorrowBox app where you can borrow free 

eBooks and eAudiobooks.  

Dublin City Library has posted details on how to access free writing supports and classes using your 

library account. 

Poetry Ireland’s Poet-in-Residence Catherine Ann Cullen is sharing daily poetry prompts on her 

Twitter using the hashtag #poetryprompt. 

Dubray Books are offering free 10 minute book consultations – call 01 280 9917 or your local store 

to chat about your reading preferences and they’ll ring back with a recommended list of books.  

Women’s Writes is an online book club run by women for women. They host two online meetups 

each week for one book and can also help you set up your own online book club for you and your 

friends.  

Here is a list of 80+ poetry themed podcasts from the UK and Ireland that you can enjoy for free.   

http://aboutfaceireland.com/great-plays-gang/
https://www.theguardian.com/stage/2020/mar/17/hottest-front-room-seats-the-best-theatre-and-dance-to-watch-online
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBTlXPAfOx300RZfWNw8-qg
https://www.teatroregio.torino.it/en/news/operaonthesofa
https://www.staatsoperlive.com/
https://www.metopera.org/
https://www.irishnationalopera.ie/news/2020/watch-orfeo-ed-euridice-on-demand
https://www.irishnationalopera.ie/news/2019/madama-butterfly-available-on-demand-exclusively-on-the-rt%C3%A9-player
https://www.irishnationalopera.ie/news/2020/la-cenerentola-available-to-watch-on-operavision-now
https://www.irishnationalopera.ie/news/2020/la-cenerentola-available-to-watch-on-operavision-now
http://totaltheatre.org.uk/archive/
http://www.arthurlloyd.co.uk/
http://www.arthurlloyd.co.uk/
https://playingonair.org/?
https://curtaincalltheatre.libsyn.com/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/TinyPlayChallenge?src=hashtag_click
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdWddLaIxyaanw6h9BcGjv5mW6IWz9bHGDGjjuIMxWuAzUTA/viewform
https://t.co/e4BWkmuf5D?amp=1
https://www.borrowbox.com/
http://www.dublincity.ie/story/so-you-want-be-writer
https://twitter.com/tarryathome
https://twitter.com/DubrayBooks/status/1240622723472199680
https://ourwomenswrites.com/book-clubs/
https://lunarpoetrypodcasts.com/poetry-podcast-finder-uk-ireland/


The UCD Library hosts an online poetry archive on their YouTube page where you can watch Irish 

poets read their work. 

The Irish Writers Centre has moved some of their creative writing courses online.  

Story Club hosts weekly 500 word creative writing prompts. Write and post your own bite-sized story 

and read everyone else’s, or just do it by yourself at home.  

The Arts Council have a series of talks and interviews with Irish writers on their Vimeo page. 

Join the Rick O’Shea Book Club on Facebook to discuss books with over 30,000 people. Rick will also 

be starting a live chat show on Monday nights at 8PM from March 30th. You can tune in via the 

Facebook page. 

 

Music: 

Meitheal Ceol is hosting live sing songs on their Facebook page every day at 7PM GMT. They also 

have PDF songbooks that you can download to learn the song in advance. The streams are available 

to re-watch after.  

The Sofa Singers is a free and weekly online singing event – it brings together hundreds of people in 

real time for 45 minute choir rehearsals. After rehearsals there is a virtual tea break.  

Casual Choir is an Ireland based choir that is now running online – send an email to 

casualchoir@gmail.com for more information on joining.  

Singing for Better Breathing Resource is a playlist of videos intended to help you improve and 

maintain your health through physical, vocal, and breathing exercises to prepare body and mind for 

singing.  

The Philharmonie Berlin is running a free Digital Concert Hall, offering access to over 600 orchestral 

concerts alongside behind the scenes videos. 

Hot Press Magazine are running a series of live-streamed concerts, the Lockdown Sessions, featuring 

the best Irish artists around. The performances will be streamed via Instagram.  

The Grammy Museum has a weekly schedule of online events, including music education activities, a 

public programme archive, and at-home exhibits. 

Rufus Wainwright is performing daily concerts on his Instagram – you can find other musicians doing 

this through the #TogetherAtHome tag on Instagram and Twitter or via the Stay At Home Fest. 

 

Visual Art: 

The National Gallery of Ireland have a series of discussions inspired by their collection and 

temporary exhibitions on their Soundcloud. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/ucdlibspecialcoll/videos
https://irishwriterscentre.ie/blogs/news/online-learning-at-the-irish-writers-centre
https://www.storyclub.co.uk/
https://vimeo.com/user1620691
https://www.facebook.com/groups/therickosheabookclub/
https://www.facebook.com/MeithealCeol/?eid=ARCIjUe5jhhnwznknNETyNmAPli_vMb1xd0qf17X7tG57-VSeF0asjxKiMfxdCgCeNqhmoFglgn1Xilt
https://www.thesofasingers.net/
https://twitter.com/CasualChoir
mailto:casualchoir@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-IiTbuZ7zr1F4jZYocKQ5pALmBH_1FEg
https://www.berliner-philharmoniker.de/en/titelgeschichten/20192020/digital-concert-hall/
https://www.hotpress.com/music/announcing-hot-press-lockdown-sessions-22808905
https://www.instagram.com/hotpressmagazine/?hl=en
https://www.grammymuseum.org/exhibits/museum-at-home
https://www.instagram.com/rufuswainwright/
https://www.stayathomefest.com/?fbclid=IwAR104m7eYb07SxcBvirhhohurnon8K9rnQKVTPj3fCbs0oHhX4Lkl3zeobY
https://soundcloud.com/ngireland


IMMA Talks is a series of discussions available on the gallery’s Soundcloud, including seminars on Art 

& Ageing.  

Download the Armchair Gallery app to access artworks and artefacts from the collections of 

numerous galleries in the UK. There are lots of creative activities to do too, with special features for 

people living with Dementia. 

Explore international cultural landmarks, museums, and galleries with Google Arts & Culture. 

Here is a list of more museums and galleries that you can visit virtually. 

Look at Paintings provide short audio guides for a range of paintings, buildings, and sculptures.  

 

Miscellaneous: 

The Social Distancing Festival is an updated calendar of live streams from around the world including 

music, theatre, dance, storytelling, and comedy.  

The History Hub hosts a podcast that covers a huge variety of topics ranging from the Middle Ages to 

the new millennium. You can listen online for free.  

CoisCéim are running weekly Wednesday dance classes on YouTube.  

Dance Ireland has compiled a list of other online dance classes to take part in.  

Kerry Museum has a range of online resources available here.  

Forget-Me-Nots have put together a guide on doing reminiscence activities at home.  

The IFI has over 200 film Q&A sessions recorded that you can listen to for free. 

Future Learn have a whole range of free online courses that you can sign up to. 

 

Information & Support for Artists 

The Department of Employment Affairs and Social Protection have a range of measures to provide 

income support to people affected by COVID-19, including information for the self-employed, and a 

special COVID-19 Pandemic Unemployment Payment. 

If you have been forced to self-isolate due to COVID-19 you are entitled to illness benefit. 

Citizens Information has a page detailing what to do if your employment is affected by COVID-19. 

They have also updated their information for professional artists on Jobseekers Allowance.  

The Arts Council has announced that they will honour funding commitments made to those funded 

under Strategic Funding, Arts Centre Funding, Arts Grant Funding & Festival Investment Scheme 

Round 1. Further information, including updated funding guidelines, is available here.  

https://soundcloud.com/imma-ireland
https://armchairgallery.co.uk/
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours?fbclid=IwAR3CeVrK1j1cD79potTA0LxuLkaK_QWB8lVo65sMVT4sX3lhGqrTrV1S-dY
http://www.lookatpaintings.co.uk/
https://www.socialdistancingfestival.com/live-streams
http://historyhub.ie/podcasts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C1nXB2N2gCo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.danceireland.ie/whats-on/opportunities/online-dance-classes/
http://kerrymuseum.ie/online-resoures/?fbclid=IwAR0xtrvof2xj0oj2YvNhobrzAycV-uubQsBi-L93GBztZ_SFxWRJQVN7TQg
http://forgetmenots.ie/files/ED-Reminiscence-Booklet--1-.pdf
https://www.mixcloud.com/IrishFilmInstitute/
https://www.futurelearn.com/
https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/eca524-covid-19-information-for-employees/
https://www.gov.ie/en/service/be74d3-covid-19-pandemic-unemployment-payment/
https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/99104a-covid-19-coronavirus/
https://www.citizensinformation.ie/en/social_welfare/covid19_and_social_welfare.html
https://www.citizensinformation.ie/en/social_welfare/social_welfare_payments/unemployed_people/jobseekers_allowance_professional_artists.html
http://www.artscouncil.ie/news/
http://www.artscouncil.ie/COVID-19/


The Civic Theatre Tallaght have launched an Artist Emergency Relief Fund which will provide small 

grants of up to €500 on a first-come, first-served basis.  

The Irish Writers Centre provide One-to-One Mentoring that can be offered remotely via Zoom or 

other online platforms. 

The Bank of Ireland has launched their Begin Together Fund which will support new and existing 

project-based activities for local, not for profit groups working to improve the financial, physical, 

and/or mental wellbeing of their communities.  

Eventbrite have put together a guide for anyone who regularly hosts events – as well as information 

for migrating your events online.  

The National Campaign for the Arts has a short survey for arts practitioners to fill in. This will help 

them to collect data on cancelled events, postponed performances, lost opportunities and loss of 

income in the sector.  

First Music Contact has regularly updated information and useful links for musicians affected by 

COVID-19, as well as a newsletter that sends out surveys to measure losses in the sector.  

Dance Ireland have a regularly updated information page for affected dancers and are available to 

contact with queries.  

Theatre Forum held a special Covid-19 panel on March 13th that you can re-watch here. 

Screen Ireland has committed to some initial measures to support the industry which are detailed 

here.   

Voluntary Arts has launched #CreativeNetwork – a daily online get-together open to anyone 

involved in the arts who would like to talk to other people in the sector about the current situation.  

 

https://www.civictheatre.ie/blog/civic-news/artist-emergency-relief-fund/
https://irishwriterscentre.ie/products/one-to-one-mentoring
https://www.communityfoundation.ie/grants/types-of-grants/bank-of-ireland-begin-together-fund-2020
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/l/coronavirus-resources-event-organisers/?_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJ2aWN0b3JpYUBjdWx0dXJlaGVhbHRoYW5kd2VsbGJlaW5nLm9yZy51ayIsICJrbF9jb21wYW55X2lkIjogIkpYaHltTCJ9
http://ncfa.ie/2020/03/19/covid-19-income-loss-survey/
https://www.firstmusiccontact.com/updates-and-useful-links
https://www.danceireland.ie/whats-on/news/covid-19-assistance-for-dancers/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E9ecN0bdw2k&feature=youtu.be
https://www.screenireland.ie/news/fis-eireann-screen-ireland-commits-to-initial-range-of-measures-to-support
https://www.voluntaryarts.org/creativenetwork

